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 diseasesفي ھذه المحاضره رح نحكي عن ال
neuron لل death المرتبطھ بال



� Characterized by the progressive loss of neurons, typically affecting 
groups of neurons with functional interconnections.

� Diseases involving the hippocampus and associated cortices: cognitive 
changes (disturbances of memory, behavior, and language) and 
progress to dementia (ex. Alzheimer disease)

� Diseases that affect the basal ganglia: movement disorders (ex. 
hypokinetic, as with Parkinson disease) or (hyperkinetic, as with 
Huntington disease)

� Diseases that affect the cerebellum: ataxia, as seen in the 
spinocerebellar ataxias.

progressive death of neuronsھي عباره عن مجموعھ امراض مرتبطھ ب

 limbicھي عباره عن جزء من ال hippocampus كلنا بنعرف انھ ال
system ومسؤول عن ال memory و ال behavior ف اذا صار فیھا 

damage ح نلاقي تغییر بالشخصیھ وبرضو فقدان للذاكره

الsymptoms مربوطھ ب ال neurons اللي 
بصیر فیھا الخلل



� Characterized by loss of neurons in gray matter

� Accumulation of intra and/or extracellular proteins

� - Cortex degeneration: dementia; 
- Brainstem and basal ganglia degeneration: movement disorders

� Increased incidence with age



� Dementia: is an overall term for diseases and conditions characterized 
by a decline in memory, language, problem-solving and other thinking 
skills that affect a person's ability to perform everyday activities. 

Alzheimer's is the most common cause of dementia



https://www.osmosis.org/learn/Alzheimer_disease



� The fundamental abnormality in AD is the 
accumulation of two proteins �$ȕ�DQG�WDX��in the 
forms of plaques and tangles, respectively; 

� Resulting in secondary effects including neuronal 
dysfunction, neuronal death, and inflammatory 
reactions.

� Microscopic findings in Alzheimer's disease :

1- Extracellular AB amyloid deposits.
2- Intracellular neurofibrillary tangles
(tuft of hyperphosphorylated tau protein) 



EXTRACELLULAR AB AMYLOID PLAQUES 



Normally, APP is degraded 
by alpha-secretase and 
gamma secretase. 
(Soluble)



In Alzheimer disease:

There is abnormal degradation 
via Beta-secretase (Not soluble) 

Leads to extracellular 
accumulation of AB amyloid 
plaques  





INTRACELLULAR NEUROFIBRILLARY 
TANGLES



In Alzheimer disease:
Tau protein becomes pathologically 
hyperphosphorylated, leading to Tau 
aggregates >>> stop supporting 
microtubules>>>> forms neurofibrillary 
tangles >> obstruct neuronal 
signaling>> neuronal apoptosis 



Alzheimer disease (AD) is the most common cause of dementia in older adults

� The incidence: 65 to 74 years of age (3%), 75 to 84 years (19%) of age, and in 
those older than 84 years (50%)

� Most cases of AD are sporadic, but at least 5% to 10% are familial.

Sporadic (95% of cases) Seen in elderly: (ApoE normally breakdown beta amyloid)
* e4 allele apolipoprotein E : increase risk 
* e2 allele apolipoprotein E : decrease risk

Familial cases (5% of cases) Early onset:
* Presenilin 1 and 2 mutation (gamma-secretase subunits are mutated)
* Down's syndrome (dementia seen around 40) (APP gene is located on ch. 21)

ھسھ زي ما حكینا قبل شوي انھ ال beta-amyloid ھو الجزء اللي 
بكون ناتج من beta-secretease وبكون abnormal وبتجمع 

 outside the cells
beta-Amyloid ھو المسؤول عن تكسیر ApoE ھسھ عنا ال

Alzheimerمعناھا عرضھ لل defeciency ف لما یكون في عندي

 dementia و down syndrome ھسھ شو الفكره ب العلاقھ بین
trisomy of chromosome21 عباره عن down انھ احنا زي ما بنعرف انھ

الفكره انھ ال APP برضو محمول على ال chromosome 21 ف اني ازید الAPP معناھا 
ارتفاع كمیة B-amyloid ف بھاي الطریقھ رح یصیبھم alzheimer بشكل اسرع



� Insidious onset of impaired 
higher intellectual function, 
memory impairment, and altered 
mood and behavior. 

� Over time, disorientation and 
aphasia

� In the final phases: profoundly 
disabled, often mute and 
immobile.

� Death usually occurs from 
intercurrent pneumonia or other 
infections.

Language disorders



Extracellular AB amyloid deposits.

* Neuritic plaques ( A-Beta 
amyloid deposits with entangled 
neuritic process)



Intracellular neurofibrillary tangles
(tuft of hyperphosphorylated tau 
protein):  
Tau protein.





The cerebral atrophy seen 
here mainly in the frontal and 
parietal regions is 
characterized by narrowed 
gyri along with widened sulci. 



The progressive cortical 
atrophy with Alzheimer disease 
leads to compensatory dilation 
of the cerebral ventricles 
known as "hydrocephalus ex 
vacuo".



¾FTLD: disorders that affect the frontal and/ or temporal lobes. 
¾Progressive deterioration of language and changes in personality. 
¾Also referred to as frontotemporal dementias. 
¾Depending on site affected (frontal or temporal), behavioral changes or 

language problems may dominate. 
¾Behavioral and language problems precede memory disturbances (a 

distinction between FTLD and AD). 
¾The onset of symptoms occurs at younger ages for FTLD than for AD.

behavioral changes الفقدان للذاكره ببلش بعدین بتبلش ال alzheimer یعني بال
بینما بال FTLD ال behavioral change بتیجي بالاول



Two pathologic subgroups exist (based on type of inclusions):

I. FTLD-tau: such as Pick disease, which is associated with smooth, 
round inclusions known as Pick bodies. 

II. FTLD-TDP43: is characterized by aggregates containing the 
DNA/RNA-binding protein TDP43



ھسھ شو الفرق بین ال Tau bodies بین الاثنین انا 
6isoforms الھم tau proteins بحكیلكم ھسھ

ف عشان ھیك tau proteins بتسوي inclusion بشكل 
FTLD فيpick bodies وبتسوي شكل alzheimer في





The very marked frontal 
lobe atrophy and 
temporal lobe atrophy 
seen here in sagittal 
view is due to another 
much less common type 
of dementia known as 
Pick disease.



� A neurodegenerative disease marked 
by a hypokinetic movement disorder 
that is caused by loss of 
dopaminergic neurons from the 
substantia nigra. 

� Can be induced by drugs such as 
dopamine antagonists or toxins that 
selectively injure dopaminergic 
neurons.

� PD is associated with characteristic 
neuronal inclusions Lew bodies 
containing Į-synuclein.

Lewy Body







9Protein accumulation and aggregation, mitochondrial abnormalities, 
and neuronal loss, mainly in the substantia nigra
9Synuclein aggregates are cleared by autophagy
9Defects in autophagy and lysosomal degradation
9Lewy body, inclusion FRQWDLQLQJ�Į-synuclein, a protein involved in 

synaptic transmission. 
9While PD in most cases is sporadic, mutations of WKH�JHQH�HQFRGLQJ�Į-

synuclein cause autosomal dominant PD. 



The loss of pigmentation in the substantia nigra of the midbrain at the left in a patient 
with Parkinson disease is contrasted with a normal midbrain at the right in which dark 
pigmentation appears in the region of the substantia nigra above the cerebral 
peduncles.



At the left, normal numbers of neurons in the subtantia nigra are 
pigmented. At the right, there is loss of neurons and loss of 
pigmentation with Parkinson's disease





� PD commonly manifests as a movement disorder. 
� Progresses over 10 to 15 years, eventually producing severe motor and near 

immobility. 
� Death usually is the result of aspiration pneumonia or trauma from falls caused by 

postural instability.
� Involvement of the cerebral cortex might occur causing dementia. If dementia 

arises within 1 year of the onset of motor symptoms, it is referred to Lewy body 
dementia (LBD).

Treatment: 
� PD initially respond to L-DOPA, but does not slow disease progression.
� Over time, L-DOPA becomes less effective

ھان بحكیلك انھ ممكن PD یسوي عنا dementia بسبب ال dagamge و ال 
death للneurons الفكره انھ اذا صار عنا dementia خلال سنھ من 

 lewy body dementia بنحكي عنھا PD الاصابھ بال

زي ما حكینا بالفارما انھ ال L-dopa ھو عباره عن تحسین لل 
symptoms بس ما رح یوقف ال degeneration اللي بصیر 
وبرض كمان ما ننسى ال wearing off اللي بصیر وانھ بعد اكم 

L-dopa سنھ ببطل الجسم یستیب ل



� Huntington disease (HD) is an autosomal dominant movement disorder 
associated with degeneration of the striatum (caudate and putamen).

� HD is characterized by involuntary jerky movements of all parts of the 
body; writhing movements of the extremities are typical.

� The disease is progressive, resulting in death after approx.15 years. 
� Early cognitive symptoms occur, and may be a progression to severe 

dementia. 
� As a part of these early behavioral changes, HD carries an increased 

risk for suicide.



شو القصھ ھان انا بحكیلك ھسھ احنا بالوضع الطبیعي انھ 
 CAG في عنا تكرار للكودون chromosome 4

وبكون ھذا التكرار 10-35مره متى بصیر عنا 
Huntingtin لما یكون عنارالتكرار لاكثر من 36 مره 

واحیانا بوصل للمئات من التكرارات 
كل ما زاد عدد التكرارات زادت الاعراض وبصیر یصیب 

بعمر اصغر 
في فكره برضو انھ مع كل جیل بتزید المشكلھ بسبب 

التضاعف انھ بزید



� HD is caused by CAG trinucleotide repeat expansions in a gene 
located on 4p16.3 encoding Huntington protein. Normal alleles contain 
11 to 36 copies of the repeat; in disease-causing alleles, the number of 
repeats is increased, sometimes into the hundreds

� There is a strong genotype-phenotype correlation, with larger numbers 
of repeats resulting in earlier-onset disease.

� The mutant protein aggregates, causing abnormal protein fragments 
that are toxic. 





¾Grossly, the brain is small and shows striking atrophy of the caudate 
nucleus and, sometimes the putamen 
¾The globus pallidus may be atrophied secondarily, and the lateral and 

third ventricles are dilated.
¾Histology: severe loss of neurons from affected regions of the striatum 

along with gliosis. 
¾In remaining striatal neurons and in the cortex, there are intranuclear

inclusions that contain aggregates of abnormal huntingtin protein





كل ما زادو كل ما كان ال onset ابكر



Huntington disease. Normal hemisphere (left) compared with a
hemisphere with Huntington disease (right) showing atrophy of the 
striatum and ventricular dilation. Inset, An intranuclear inclusion in a 
cortical neuron.



� Heterogeneous group of diseases with clinical findings that include a 
combination of cerebellar and sensory ataxia, spasticity, and sensorimotor 
peripheral neuropathy. 
� They have different mutations, patterns of inheritance, age at onset, and 

signs and symptoms. 
� This group of diseases affects the cerebellar cortex, spinal cord, other brain 

regions, and peripheral nerves.
� The affected area shows degeneration of neurons with mild gliosis. 



FRIEDREICH ATAXIA

9Friedreich ataxia is an AR disorder
9Manifests in the first decade of life with gait ataxia, followed 

by hand clumsiness and dysarthria. 
9There is a high incidence of cardiac disease and diabetes. 
9Caused by a GAA trinucleotide repeat expansion in the 

gene encoding frataxin, a protein that regulates cellular iron 
levels, particularly in the mitochondria.
9The repeat expansion results in decreased protein levels; 

decreased frataxin leads to mitochondrial dysfunction as well 
as increased oxidative damage.





 Friedreich’s ataxia خلیني احكي شوي عن
الفكره انا انھ ھاي زي huntington في عنا تكرار غیر طبیعي للكودون GAA في 

chromosome 9 ال
 absent of بكون اقل من 35 طبعا اذازادو ح یسوو GAA بالوضع الطبیعي ال

 free ion in ھو البروتین اللي بتحكم في ال frataxin طبعا شو ھو ال frataxin
 sulfur وبسویلھم ربط من خلال ربطھم بال the cell

ھسھ في حالھ Friedreich ataxia ما بكون في عنا frataxin ف بزید مستوى 
 mitochondria تبع function وبترتب علیھ انھ ال free ion in the cell ال

رح یقل ف ال ATP رح تقل 
وبرضو لا ننسى انھ ح یصیر عنا free radical ومن خلال ھاي الشغلتین ح یصیر 

cell death عنا



� ALS results from the death of lower motor neurons 
in the spinal cord and brain stem as well as upper 
motor neurons in the cortex. 

� The loss of lower motor neurons results in 
denervation of muscles, muscular atrophy (the 
³amyotrophy´�of the condition), weakness, and 
fasciculations, 

� While the loss of upper motor neurons results in 
paresis, hyperreflexia, and spasticity, along with a + 
Babinski sign. 

� Clinically manifest in the fifth decade or later. 



� ALS is the most common form of motor neuron disease, with diverse genetic 
causes as well as sporadic forms.

� The disease eventually involves the respiratory muscles, leading to recurrent 
bouts of pulmonary infection, which is the usual cause of death. 

� The balance between upper and lower motor neuron involvement can vary, 
although most patients exhibit involvement of both.






